
ARRESTMENT.

1773. Februaty 23.
SIMON HOIDAY against HuoH M'KAILE, Writer in Edinburgh, and one of

the Principal Keepers of the Parliament-Houfe.

HOLIDAY, creditor to M'Kaile in the fun of L. 300 Sterling, by bill accepted
along with his fon, laid arreftments in the hands of the poffeflbrs of fome booths,
or fhops, in the outer parliament-houfe, and infifted in a furthcoming.

Pleaded by M'Kaile, Salaries of offices and fees of fervants are not affedable
by arreftment, except in fo far as they exceed the bounds of a reafonable aliment,
to be eftimated by the nature of the office in the one cafe, and the condition of
the fervice in the other.

The right the defender has to thefe rents arifes from his office of one of the
keepers of the parliament-houfe, the emolunents of which are inconfiderable;
the fixed falary, by the flated particulars thereof, amounting to little wore than
L. 20 Sterling yearly to each of the joint keepers, which is made ui in part by
rents of the booths, or fhops, in the outer parliament-houfe, the half whereof
comes to L. 9 Sterling: Befides which fixed income, there are feveraf fwall fees
annexed to the office.

It will not be faid that twenty pounds Sterling yearly exceeds the bounds of a
reafonable aliment for a man who bears a confiderable office about the Court. It
is clear, therefore, that the emoluments of this office, without diftindlion, whether
they arife from the rents of fhops, or from any of the other articles flated, are
atrialy alimentary, leaving no furplus, fuch as can be attached by the diligence
of creditors.

Farther, it cannot be denied that this aliment is lawfully conflituted. The
defender was admitted to his office by the Court, upon a leet prefented by the
Magiarates of Edinburgh; apd his adniffliQn is infecrted in the books of federunt.
In every particular, therefore, do the rents in queftion fell under the 41elcription
given by lawyers of an alimentary fAind that may not be arrefled.

In the beginning of this. ceptury, a queftion occurred, whether the fees of a
commiflioner in Parliament could be arrefled ? It was arg; ed for the creditors,.
that, although pentions granted by the Kiog, the falaries of his Mniifvrs of State,
and fervants, could not be arrefted, yet that was only in confequence of the aO.
of federunt, June ii. 1613; and that the fees of Coininiffioners in Parliament are
not n6ntioned in the ad; neverthelefs, the LoaDs found the arreftments unwar--
rantable, and ordained them to be loofed, without caution or confignation; For-
bes,* March 18. 1707, Molifon fpplicant. In the prefent inflance, if the purfuer
is at liberty to arreft the rents of the ihops, which are one half of the falary, lie
muft be at equal liberty to arreft the whole from year to year. If he be allowed
to arreft one half of the falary, the defender will not be in a condition to attend
the fervice of the Court in a fuitable manner; if he arrefts the whole, he cannot
attend it all.
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No 58. Answered, The generdl rule in law is, that every man's effects, of whatevel
kind, are fubject to pay his debts. The only exemption of funds not fpecially
declared, and bearing, in grenio of the right, to be alimentary, is that mentioned
in the aa of federunt 1613, recited by Spotifivood, voce Penfion, and what is con-
tained in the aa of federunt, February 27. 1662, reciting one in 1626.

In the prefent cafe, there is no declaration whatever that the perquifites of this
office, which does not yield lefs, communibus annis, than L. 50 Sterling, fhall be
held alimentary; far lefs, that the fhop-rents, amounting to but L. 9 out of L. 50,
-hall be deemed fuch. And, in their own nature, it is impoflible they can be
viewed as alimentary, from this fimple confideration, that they are not paid per
advance. The flate of this procefs demonftrates, that they are not abfolately
neceffary for the defender's fihpport; and, as the other perquifites are more than
fufficient to maintain him, compared with what ought to be held alimentary in a
quefltion with a creditor, there is not the fmalleft ground for finding, that the
rents in queftion are not attached by the purfuer's arreftments.

It may be proper that the Court fliould have an officer of this kind; but it is
of much more confequence to fhow, that no office whatever can be a helter to
injuffice. If Mr M'Kaile fhould not be in capacity to attend, the office will ftili
fubfift, though the Court may have another incumbent. His being an officer of
Court, therefore, can make no alteration in the prefent queftion.

It was indeed found, that the fees paid by a borough to a commiflioner in Par-
liament were not arreftable ; but that proceeded chiefly on this confideration,
that the commiffioner was entitled to the privileges of Parliament; and the'
fees beiig paid only during his attendence in Parliament, he was to be held as
attending in confideration of them; and, therefore, could not be deprived of
them.

In fine, the purfuer knows of no privilege indulged in this refpea to any officer
whatever. The Court have folemnly decided in the cafe of an officer in the
army, that the arrears, which are in effea part of the pay, are arreftable, January
26. 1715. Brodie contra Campbell, No 45- P- 709.; and in the cafe of Hale,
minifter of Linton, contra his Creditors, February 12. 1736, found a minifter's
Ilipend arreftable, No 47. p. 7 1.

THE LORDS repelled the objecTions to the arreftments.

Ad. Alex. Murray. Alt. Geo. Ferguson. Clerk, Tait.

Wallace, No 61. p. I 5o.

No 59* 1779. November 30.

e HUMPHRY-BLAND GARDINER against GEORGE SPALDING.
mode of af-
feLn t MR GARDINER was a perfonal creditor of Spalding of Afhintilly, whofe eftate
reverfion of MRGRIEwaa efnlceioofSadnofAhnilw f fte

an eflate fold was fold by judicial fale ; and it being, after payment of tue heritable debts, fif.
judicially.
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